
THE AM ERIC AN
ly, overuhelmed with despair, into the anus of

religion, and abandon all earthly greatness for

saokclth, and prayers, md solitude""'
'Yes."
" Are tli re not a thousand occasions in which

read ion of the pHioii works the most extraor-

dinary changes, and brings about the most tragic
catu-trop- he in the life of man and woman? "

" No doubt "
" Well, then! why ak me, ' What is to be done?'

What would vnu tay, for example, if, before three
months are over, the most dangerous members of

hands .f the KeniM-pout- it iU W our ruin ami
our destruction. We shall rmie a stock ofl'iit-- r
and inil.icaMe enciun s. Have you nt linl
tho execritlilo designs i f that Ktmiooiit, with le-ga- rJ

to the assiicitttion !ie reoiiiiii-U'l- , anl
which, ly an at 1'uta'itv, his race are just
in a condition to realize? Think of the forces
that would rally round these million. There
would be Marsh Simon, acting in the name of
his daughters that is, the nun of the people

I

a duke, without hein the vainer for n.
which secures his influence with the mob, bec;u-militar-

spirit and I.o.iapartUin i 1 1

repioem.

The on'y offor t furnWh patrU l"c

ll'pratur at a figure ! than ct
which e hve ecr reeWJ come
from llev J. A. Lai aing of Canhridjtr,
M. lie jtnrirg tat Wu'd hun-

dred uf thouand of iinphliM of 32

pge each, if wbii h he ha a'xtut 5.(HK

on !, il, and a h W going to
Kui-i'i- - he ofT.ra to tend to each of our
aubacribora, who will ond him a 1!tt
dime, pamphlet of 32 ak'- - each.
The iMin'hU u are llio bet I anll-ltoma- o

literatuie ever liitd, and e advle
you to lake advantage, of thi offer.
Addre , U.-v- . J. A. Lanainp, 1031 Mala
are., Cambridge, Maa. IU'ineniher the
package of pamphlet are writ by mall

potutid Send in the dime (10c) that
Uall. He quick.
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Songs of Warning For the American People.
A IUK)K OP POEMS lY

Fa L I VIA A. PITTSINGBR.
"Mrs. Klitt A. rittrtitigtr is a jioet of rare ability,

especially in the realm of true putroitisnu. Her volume
entitled "Uug!e Tcul" contains the spirit ami sentiment
of the highest form of Atnerii anism, and the "uraiul and
awful times. " in which we live.

These poems constitute a clarion call for the defense
of American citi.enship and American institutions
against the world." J. J. A. Hknky.

Paitor f.t S ille Ave. Haptlrt Church, Chicago, 111.

If you want to breathe palrlotUm and renew your love of the
LiUle U d Si hool Houat'; If yuu want to romruune with gifted tplrlt,
boy and read thei-- e poem. Price, !M cents. Ad lresa : Tha American

this family of the iJenneponts should come to

implore, upon their knees, admission to that

very Society which they now hold in horror, and
from which (Jabriel has just separated ?" fur Firijr tenia.

Cliiarnntccd l.itwirco balut rure. nilUiw weak
Ben atroutf, biuoU pure tuc. fl. All druaciata"Such a conversion i impossible," cried Fath

er d'Aigrignv.
"Imp ssible'.' What were you, sir, fifteen years

ago?" said llodin. "An iinpiou and debauched
man of the world. And yet you came to us, and

I'amonirer arriving at Chicago bv

theChicNgo, Hock Uland & Pad tic It
can, by the new Union KlevaVd Ixp,
reach any part of the city, or for a five

cent fare ran be taken immediately to

ry of tha large tore tn the down

town district. A train will ttop at the
Uock Uland Station every minute.
Tbran fmill'ie. can only he offered by
the "Un-a- t Uock Inland Koute."

Adilretw
JOHN SKHASTIAN, U- P. A ,

Chicago.

yeur wealth became ours. What! we have con-

quered princes, kings, popes; we have absorbed
and extinguished in our unity magnificent intel

Biliousness
DA6E COILED SPRING WOVENr WIRE FENCE and GATES for

Farm Park and Lawn.
ligences, which, from afar, shone with too dazz-

ling a light; we have all but governed two worlds;
we have perpetuated our Society, full of life, rich, d

IIRI mill tlml iIhmii 'if't. (miMnl lo
wii lumt tlu'iu. I hiivr unil iliriii for inii I tmwand formidable, even to this day, through all the

rt t"t "t t 'fT'Ht'Tr T r"T" r1 "

j i '! ci t. t eV": nr?-?- . r. n s.

f.r IihIki' ion ami lillloiiMiK-- mill uui now linn
pli'luly itril. ItiH'iiiniiii'iiil llii'iii. lueo'rv him.

(liiee Iriml, you will ih vit Iw willimit tht'iii In
lilt! faintly." Kim. A Mah. Allmiiy, N. .

hate, and all the persecutions that have assailed
us and yet we shall not be able to get the better
of a single family, which threatens our Company,
and has despoiled us of a large fortune? What!

CANDY

Alluding to the reinarKahle move
ment in Fra ce anting Homan Catho-

lic toward Protestantism, 'he Watch-

man ays tli ut "within a chort time.ac
cording to a Protestant paper in Italy,
more than 150 1 1 lost have Inquired
what opt ningH there would be for Ihuiu
In PruU'-tan- t circles If they thould
leavj tho Catholic church."
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we are not skilful enough to obtain this result
without having recourse to awkward and danger
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THE (iUKAT HISTORICAL REVIEW.
ous violence? You do not know, then, the im-

mense field that is thrown open by the mutually
destructive power of human passions, skilfully

in the eyes of the French jK.pulace, the tradii
of national "honor and glory. There would

Hardy, the liberal, independent, enlight-
ened citizen, the type of the great manufacturer,
the friend of progress, the benefactor of his work-

men. There would be (labriel 'the good priest,'
as they say! the apostle of the primitive go pel,
the representative of the democracy of the church,
of the poor country curate as opposed to the rich

bishop, the tiller of the vine as opposed to him
who sit-- t in the shade of it; the propagator of all

the ideas of fraternity, emancipation, progress
to use their own jargon and that, not in the
name of revo utionary and incendiary poli its,
but in the name of a religion of charity, love and

peace to speak as they speak. There, too, would

be Adrienne de Cardoville, the type of elegance,
grace and beauty, the priestess of the senses,
which she deifits by refining and cultivating
them. I need not tell you of her wit and auda-

city; you know them but too well. Xo one could
he more dangerous to us than this creature, a

patrician in blood, a plebian in heart, a poet in

imagination. Then, too, there would he Prince
Djalma, chivalrous, bold, ready for adventure,
knowing nothing of civilized life, implacable in
his life as in his affection, a terrible instrument
for whoever' can make use of him. In tins de-

testable family, even such a wretch as Sleepin-bufT- ,

who in himself is of no value, raised and

purified by the contact of these generous and far
from narrow natures (as they call them), might
represent the wo-kin- g class, and take a large
share in the influence of the association. Now
do you not think that if all these people, already
exasperated against us, because (as they say) we

have wished to rob them, should follow the de-

testable counsels of this Rennepont should unite
their forces around this immense fortune, which
would strengthen them a hundred-fol- d do you
not think that, if they declare a deadly war

against us, they will be the most dangerous
enemies that we have ever had? I tell you that
the Company has never been in such serious

peril; yes, it is now a question of life and death.
We must no longer defend ourselves, but lead the

combined, opposed, restrained, excited? particu
Pliiint. I'aliilBtil. INilenl. TaMi" .m1 IK)

liiMHl. Ni'ier Hii Wnkni. or liniw. H in'. !

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Kt.HUc tMiMf, 1'hlr.B. Healr!. fcw Vrb. .191

yn TA Bip SuHnml iiunrnnm-i- l ly nil
ultimo I I k ic TiiImiwu llitiMi

larly," added Rodin, with a strange smile, "when,
thanks to a powerful ally, these passions are sure
to be redoubled in ardour and energy."

" What ally?" asked Father d'Aigrigny, who,

Current
History,

An Illustrated Quarterly Magazine.
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In Its Field Current His-to- ry
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us well as the Princess de Saint-Dizie- r, felt a sort
of admiration mixed with terror.

"Yes," resumed Rf din, without answering the
reverend father; "this formidable ally, who
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Edith O'Gorman; cloth, $1.00

"AMERICANISM OR ROMANISM.

WHICH? " by J. T. Christian; cloth,
$1.00.

"DEEDS OF DARKNESS," by Rev. J.
G. White; cloth, $1.25.

ROMANISM AND THE REFORMA-

TION, by Rev. Guineas; cloth, $1.00.

comes to our assistance, may bring about the
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most astonishing transformations make the
coward brave, and the impious credulous, and

the gentle ferocious " Currnnt Hiato- -

Agents Wanted rylNaHplandid
niHKazmn for" But this ally ! " cried the Princess, oppressed HKnts to handle. It appeal to intlllKul

people. AiiilrwnHwith a vague sense of fear. "This great and for-

midable ally who is he?" NEW ENGLAND PUBUSH G CO.,

" If he conies," resumed Rodin, still impassi 3 SOMERSET STREET,

BOSTON. MASIble, "the youngest and most vigorous, every mo
ment in danger of death, will have no advantage
over the sick man at his last grasp.

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC,"But who is this ally?" exclaimed Father

d'Aigrigny, more alarmed, for as the picture be
attack, so as to annihilate this accursed race of by I. J. Lansing, $1.0j
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HORRORS OF THE CONFESSIONAL,
by Rev. R. L. Kostello; paper, 60c.

SECRETS OF THE JESUITS, by It- -

T. E. Ley den; paper, 30c.

SECRET CONFESSION TO A PRIEST

by Rev. T. E. Ley den; paper, 30c.

Rennepont, and obtain possession of these mil-

lions."
At this picture, drawn by Rodin with a feverish

animation, which had only the more influence
from its unexpectedness, the princess and Father
d'Aigrigny looked at each other in confusion.

"I confess," said the reverend father to Rodin,
"I had not considered all the dangerous conse-

quences of this association, recommended by M.

de Rennepont. I believe that the heirs, from the
characters we know them to be possessed of,
would wish to realize this Utopia. The peril is

great and pressing; what, is to be done?"
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"What, sir? You have to act upon ignorant,
heroic, enthusiastic natures like Djalma's sensual

came darker, Rodin's face became more cadaver-

ous.
"This ally, who can decimate a population,

may carry away with him in the shroud that he

drags at his heels, the whole of an accursed race;
hut even he must respect the life of that great
intangible body, which does not perish with the
death of its members for the spirit of the

Society of Jesus is immortal !"
"And this ally?"
"Oh ! this ally," resumed Rodin, "who ad-

vances with slow steps, and whose terrible com-

ing is announced by mournful presentiments "

"Is "

"The Cholera!"
These words, pronounced by Rodin in an

abrupt voice, made the Princess and Father

d'Aigrigny grow pale and tremble. Rodin's look

was gloomy and chilling, like a spectre's. For
some moments, the silence of the tomb reigned
in the saloon. Rodin was the first to break it.

Still impassible, he pointed with imperious ges-

ture to the table, where a few minutes before he
had himself been humbly seated, and said in a

sharp voice to Father d'Aigrigny, " Write ! "

The reverend father started at first with sur-

prise; then, remembering that from a superior
he had become an inferior, he rose, bowed lowly
to Rodin, as he passed before him, seated him-

self at the table, took the pen, and said, " I am

ready."
Rodin dictated, and the reverend father wrote

and eccentric characters like Adrienne de Cardo ftati-- , t: lit sixt'-.-- , I'iiiImh iui- -

ville's simple and ingenuous minds like Rose

Sawyers Soap,
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and Blanche Simon's honest and frank disposi-
tions like Francis Hardy's angelic and pure
souls like Gabriel's brutal and stupid instincts

y like Jacques' and can you ask, 'What is to be

done?'"
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cloth bound books will be an ornament
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of lit hoi it 1. a.it uitiirtcr ol sect iiu
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lhat Iim has a lirst lii-- uimiii said real ',

lhat th defendants shall pay I he
same, and In default thereof that the said
proierty li- sold to sallsfy the amouii!
found line, and thai upon Hale thereof ihe
defendants la- - delwrreil of all riiiht. title
and interest ill said real estate, and for
Other eqtlitalilt" relief.

You are also herehy notified that you and
each of you are required to answer said pe-

tition oil or before, thr l.lth day of June,
ISMS.

Hated at Omaha. Nebraska. May il. 1X!S.

MAItltY J. TWINTINi.
I'lainliff.

By W. A. Saunders, his attorney.
IIik-- . 62, No. U".

"In truth, I do not understand you," said Fath
er d'Aigrigny.

" I believe it. Your past conduct shows as
much," replied Rodin, contemptuously. " You
have had recourse to the lowest and most
mechanical contrivances, instead of acting upon
the noble and generous passions, which, once

united, would constitute so formidable a bond;
but which, now divided and isolated, are open to

SHUHIKKS SALH.

liy virtue of an order of sn!e Issued out
of th district court for lHiilas; county,
Nehra-ska- , and to me directed, I will, va
the 7th luy of June, A. l. 1K. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day. at the east front door
of the county court house, in the city of
Omaha. HoiiKlas county, Nebraska, sell at
nubile auction to the highest bidder for
cash the property described in said order
of sale as follows,

Lot nine (V). block three (31. in Arbor
l'lace. an addition to the city of Omaha,
as surveyed, plat till and recorded, all in
I lunulas county, stale of Nebraska.

Maul property to Ih- sold to satisfy Sorer
T. ivt. rsuii, pliiintiff herein, the sum of
nine hundred and lifty-niii- e (J".ni) dollars
judgment, with interest thereon at the rate
of ten (lni per cent per annum from Feb-
ruary 7. lv.v

To satisfy the sum of seventeen and
t$li.iM dollars herein, liiwether

with accruing cos'.s, accoiilint; to a jintK-mer- il

reiid-re.- 1 by the district court of saul
loutrlus county, at its February term, A.

Ii. In a certain action then and there
peniltntr. wherein Soren T. I'et.-vsii- i la
pl.diitui and Mads Hansen, Sine Hansen,
Jacob Jiicobson and Mrs. J.icobson,
Ins wife, tirst and real name unknown, and
the I'hic.iKo Lumber company are defend,
a tils.

onuiha. Neb., M.iv W'V
JOHN V. N" ALII.

SheniT of liouttlas foutui . Nebraska.
.1. Lurner, attorney.
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understand me? Not yet?" added Rodin, shrug
ging his shoulders. "Answer me do people die Cut Price Book Store,

1615 Howard St.,
OMAHA. NEB.

of despair? " " Yes."

as follows: "By the mismanagement of the
Reverend Father d'Aigrigny, the affair of the
inheritance of the Rennepont family has been

seriously compromised. The sum amounts to

two hundred and twelve millions. Notwithstand-

ing the check we have received, we believe we

may safely promise to prevent these Renneponts
from injuring the Society, and to restore the two

" May not the gratitude of successful love reach
the last limits of insane generosity?"

" Yes." We Wi Seil Yon HIGH DAYS FREE TRIAL

Ulinilb. viwiVbkH flT' Ha m ril "M cr.T i'r 5'M.V l?i ahvaxi t" May there not be such horrible deceptions, fOR LESS MONET ' , ,Ka w i'- - as A,ivMt,5t.

III TTTT Avid ! llnt.fi. fur 1 kSS IIMI1THAN ANY OTHER

CONCERN IN THEthat suicide is the only refuge from frightful than any othr fow la Ih I or id.
Ru ft ir(tr nil trnm f IM te
1! fi 11 iv, ri; M:, In. with :U n lc

mtt m" Ihik

'4l"t .llftrrtf-- l fP HI Vfr-- : ftl t'-- jii,
Q f f , I - . 13. (i- - lr.it ufi , nri in ft ft O K U R A T HALSTfAO S GREAT WAR B00K.U

A H.!'J M.,1.;' f fh.rr.ii'i. l HdOllt HtUil'". DHVlOlOilU

hundred and twelve millions to their legitimate
possessors. We only ask for the most complete
and extensive powers."

A quarter of an hour after this scene. Rod in

left Saint-Dizie- r House, brushing with his sleeve
the old greasy hat, which he had pulled off to

return the salute of the porter by a very low bow.
To be Continued.)
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i"Hir, t'ut. Cur r

rt'ni riittiou with Natioum. (
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realities? "

" Yes."

"May not the excess of sensuality lead to the
grave bv a slow and voluptuous agony? "

" Yes
" Are there not in life such terrible circum-

stances that the most worldly, the firmest, the
most impious characters, throw themselves blind
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